Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday - 20th May
HUXTABLE IN HUGE FORM REVERSAL
In a remarkable turnaround in form young Nick Huxtable carded a stunning 44 points to easily win
the STIHL SHOP STABLEFORD event at Ritter Street last Saturday.
A quick glance of Nick's recent form-line shows just a couple of mediocre rounds on another course
in the past 10 months with his last game here way back in July last year.
Whatever he's been taking or doing in the interim I want some of it!
His round included a 24 point back nine which also gave him the days Pro comp so it certainly was
a very profitable day indeed.
Well played!
Beautiful autumn conditions gave all players maximum opportunity to score well and Ben Dawson
certainly did so with his 38 points securing him victory in the "A" grade over a fast finishing
"Beefy" France who charged home with a 22 point back nine to fail by just one to catch Dawson.
Rob Walters shot the second best score of the day with 39 which was enough to hold off the
unpredictable Mark Sappenberghs whose alcohol fuelled 38 point round was a beauty but not quite
good enough to top the "B" grade.
Brian Smyth's quick trip away did his game no harm with a very nice 37 points chalked up first
round back. He defeated David Lewis on a countback in the "C" grade.
One needed to play to, or better their handicap to get into the winners list and those to do so were;
38 pts Graeme Vivian (McLaren Vale GC). 37 Packy and Ron Peacock, 36 Hodgey, Luke
Williams, Shaun Williams, Darryl Peek (McLaren Vale GC), "Fabulous" Phil O'Malley, Graeme
Southern and Rod Foreman.
The NTP'S were won by; 2nd Hodgey. 4th Randall Cocks. 6th Nick Huxtable. 11th Luke Williams.
14th Jared Thoman & 17th Happy Gilmore
The West End Brewery will be increasing their production this week after no less than eight players
birdied the 4th hole with each securing themselves two schooners of refreshing West End draught
for their brilliant play. That’s one hole you DON'T want to leave your ball short of on a Saturday
when putting for birdie!
Time for a Par comp this Saturday so see you all there.

